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jijf That s easv. Because s the one dependable waeon that we
positively assure you will carry your load safely over all kinds and con- -
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the valley or on the mountain; in dry weather or a "forty days rain" the
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Winona Mountain
Wadon

will never fail you under any conditions. Reason No. 1 is that no
matter if you put ten tons on the Holsters yon cannot snap the Axle
(like manv vajon axles) because our patent outer bearings absolutely
prevent it. You can see the difference for yonrr-el- in the cut above.
I fie arrow-poin- t ;n cut touches the piece ot irou that supports tne
bolster end and rests on the hsavy steel skein that extends for

several inches under the axle. The whole is clipped toj;e:hti

mMS

124-13- 0 E. Wash. St.

making a solid and unbreakable support no matter how big a
strain is put on it. g

There are 24 More Reasons
'Ask our dealer to show you all the good points of which

this is onlv one. Write for our new free catalog that tells 25
forceful reasons why you should own a Winona Mountain
Wajjon. Jon't buy till you investigate. Write today.

WINONA WAGON CO.. Box . Winona. Minn.

EZRA W. THAYER,

GROUND TO DEATH

UNDER 4N ENGINE

The Fate Early Yes-.erds- Morning of
Ed Joyce, a "Phoney' Jewelry
Peddler.

Bd Joyce a strynser about thirty
years of ase was killed and horribly
mangled by the incoming Pante Fe
train yesterday morr.ing. Though
tln-r- e were no witnesses of his death il
is evident that he was a stealing a ride.
He had almost leached his destination
when death overtook him for the trag-
edy happened on the Y.

. His head was nearlv cut off, hanging
only by a shred of skin and flesh at

f ill
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the back of the neck. The left fo.it was
also cut off and there were numerous
other cuts and bruises. The face which
was that of a rather good looking yonn
man was badly disfigured.

It is thought that the accident hap-
pened while the train was backing off
the Y for ("oiuluttor Woods said that
he had an impression that just as it
started it was running over something.
The train wa stopped and it was found
that a human body was wedged be-

tween the front truck of the engine and
j the cowcatcher.
I As soon as this discovery was made
Engineer Love refused to move the
train until the coroner had been noti

i fied. Word was sent to Justice John- -
j stone. He sent a message to Kaster-lin- g

and Whitney to remove the body
'and that he would arrange the inque.t

NOW IS THE TIME TO VISIT

Beautiful Castle Hot Springs
(Fifty Miles from Phoenix)

Attractive Hotel and Bunga-

lows, Excellent Cuisine, Hot
Mineral Waters, Two Bath

Houses, Two Outdoor Swim-

ming Pools, Outdoor Sports

and Indoor Amusements.

Take the 8 o'clock train from

Phoenix to Hot Springs Junc-

tion, thence by AUT0M0- -

BILE and Stage through the
foot-hil- ls to the Springs, arriv-

ing in time for lunch. EX-

CURSION RATES. (Posi-

tively no cases of Tuberculosis

received.)

trs?r

Dreams of
J

Beauty
. Any lady of Phoenix loving beautiful

j Hat Wear will delight her heart by

seeing our great display. Artistically

and prettily trimmed in the latest

shades of roses, fiowers, foliage and

ribbons. We simply ask you to call

and see the big display of beauty. All

original and

CLOAK AND
SUIT HOUSE I

TIIE ARIZONA REPUBLICAN, FRIDAY HJOliXIXfl, APRIL ?, 1908.

for thp morning. At that hour It was
useless to summon a jury.

The inquest was helil yesterday after-
noon ami il will be concluded on Sat-
urday on the return of the' engineer and
conductor who had gone north again.

j The name of the dead man was learned
i from several express receipts showing
lhat he had been dealing- with "phoney"
jewelry concerns in different parts of
the country. A considerable quantity
of that kind of jewelry was found on
him. But even if there had been no re-

ceipts and no jewelry it would have
been known that the dead man hail
been engaged in that business for there
were sixteen little pockets on the inside
of the coat, an arrangement peculiar to
traveling vendors of cheap, jewelry.

lvi.,t ttii ..Ynr.v r.rt.li tt u th,.re
were no papers auout tne nooy uuucai- -

ins where the relatives of Joyce, if any.
live.

A DOUBLE HEADER

A I PARK TOMORROW

An Invasion of Phoenix by Two Base-
ball Squads From Prescott.

The first game of the double header
tomorrow afternoon will start at 2 p.
in. It is tin1 combat between the High
School teams of Phoenix and I'reseott
which promises to be fought with

anil enthusiasm." This is the
first time the loams have met this
year, but the next games will take
place in the Mountain City in .May.
Therefore, the local Highs are anxious
to win the game played in their own
yard. This contest will be worth wit-

nessing not onlv because the boys play
intelligent baseball, but because they
play for the fun of the sport therein.
They play with a spirit of the school
which they represent, to keep its ban-
ners in the ascendency, manifesting a

youthful antagonism not found
in older and professional teams. The
High School here, figuring from the
preliminary dope, the easy defeat of
I'reseott by the Tucson varsity, which
also won over the Tempo Normal by
margins not much greater than the
High School won the series from them,
believe they have grounds to bank
on a winniog from the Highs from
the Mile High town. The battery for
the locals will be Hurley anil Jones,
I'reseott Highs. Merritt and Myers.

The second game of the afternoon
will be started at ?:?' p. in. The bat-- ;

for the Kraternals is I'ierce and
Congo, for the I'reseott . firav s. Tlur-ge- tt

and Hudson, lioth the latter
were with the fast Present i team of
last season. Pierce is the coach fori
the Indian school team and formerly
played with one of the northern state
leagues. There is a possibility that he
may be used at short and big Cuberi
of Mesa sent in to pitch. The double
header will bo seen for one price, the.
High school band will furnish the mu- -
sic anil a large crowd is expected here'
from Prescott accompanying the nines.
The local fans should get in a boost.
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MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES

. Tires, Sundries and P.epairing.
A few rebuilt Bicycle bargains.

ARIZONA MOTOR CO.,
31 South First Avenue.

Phone P.ed 037.

See Our

Line of
Canvas

Shoes for
Women

ORGANDIE
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Ihev need the support of the true
sports of the c ity, will

umpire.

Bran bread, fresh every day the
Phoenix Bakery. 10c a loaf.

DRUGGLERS HEALING J
H. I. Powns. of the ji

v. eltiner Institute of sugg.
therafriMitics. of Nevada. Mo.

Kvery known disease without
drugs or surgory. The tieridontal. l.'P

Center Street. Suit No. 1. Hours. ft

to 1 a. 01.: 1 to fi o. m.

CLOSING

EXHIBITION

AND SALE OF PICTURES

AND SKETCHES, FOR ONE

COMMENCING APRIL

g 2ND AT

W. E. Rollins'

Studio

116 NORTH FIRST

BUILDING. OPEN TO

THE AND

'T

Organlies satin cross bars and ldnid and very pretty
floral designs In the new eof.rs; the quality is sheer and beautiful. The
ITiee is ?7)C

DRESS

New Fancy Dress UncnA-sil- k finish in brown, with white check,
blue check, nil:' white check, and with white

stripe; 27 inches wide, and a beautiful quality for coat suits. Price (j0

FILLET NET

soft finality white only.

This es-

pecially adapted making

Special

n

High

Mrs.

cured

DAY

white

NET

In white, with very pretty figure,

soft finish and quality, inches

wide, the kind used for waists.

Special price

AVe arc a beautiful line

Ladies' Dresses in

the latest styles from $5.00 to

JS.'.fnl. Today this

dress exactly like cut, made of

full tussorine lawn, elaborately

trimmed and worth much more

than the price, is selling for the

spcciiil price of S 12.50

..

i

Wo pick for our trade the finest fabrics of the
season and they are made up by the expert
tailors in America. This Rives them a distinctly dif-

ferent appearance lifting them out of the
'class anil placing them first among the best

Cictotii tailors.
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The Buckeye Lumber Co.
THE ONLY ADVERTISED INDEPENDENT LUMBER YARD IN

ARIZONA.

If you are not Irfsympatny with Trusts, Pools, Combines and He-bat- es

to preferred cnstfners, give us a part of your tran.

OUR POLICY A DEAL

Our prices are right all' the time. Y.'e carry the largest stock, the
host assortment and a better quality of lumber for the money than
any other yard in phoenix. Car lots to all railroad points.

Buckeye Lumber Co.,5-Poin- ts

HMIfIMi jiMINTNDERSON, Prop. Phone Black401.

AVENUE,

S1.50

L :; i

New

and Up-to-d- ate

Call and see us; our work Is
first class and our prices low.
Give us a trial anil we will
pleas; you both with our work
and prices.

Jahnson & Rensbottcn
Practical Plumbers, 22 N. Sec-
ond Street. Phone Black 54L
Repair work promptly taken
care of.

NEW CITY
Wo ask you to compare these with any fide or 80c chocolates.

large variety, with filling of the finest texture,
r0 !"'r I'ounil.

Trench assorted Chocolates and Eon Rons, 2."".
We have about a hundred other kinds equally good.

BAKERY AND CON ECTION ERY,
EDWAR D

Establish ed 1S81. Retail.

"THE ALWAYS

0201

FOR THIS SPRING

SQUARE

Everything

THE NEW VEIL

4". inches suiiare. of the chiffon, colors,
grey, leather, pink ami brown; strictly

Price

FANS

Children's Ostrich Fans in white, pink and blue, with lorg bead chains;

special value at 3O

WHITE

if gixid quality white linette bam-

boo handles and enameled frames;

very easily cleaned; quite popular.

Special j s,lcn

Ready-io-We- ar Garments

WHITE SKIRTS

Of finality White LIncne, cut very full, with 3
Inch folds around bottom, very well made and a
good fitting skirt for the price SI.50

LINEN SUITS

In tan. blue, gray, also of galatea in white
with and and black stripes; every suit is

made to fit, with plenty of style, no matter
what price you man tailored and perfect fit-
ting is the in our shop; the always
the latest and the best; vcrv moderately priced at
tro" to

SILK WAISTS

Oreatly of good quality White Habutai
Silk, and lace trimmed fronts, buttons
in back, short sleeves and lace collar. This special
line at V

Melon Seeds

Cantaloupe Seeds

Best Seeds Only

HILL'S SEED HOUSE

MAILIARD'S CHOCOLATES YORK

MAILLARD'S Chocolates,

MAILLARD'S

EISELE,.
Wholesale.

BEST

UP-TO-DA- TE

thor-
oughly

watchword

S15.00 S25.00

underpriced,

S3.25

See Our
: fLine or m

I ni r n 'ituny ui
Short

Chamois
Gloves

White or
Not

heft quality hemstitched edges,
champagne, white, lavender,

S1.25

,

very C

PARASOLS

best

white,
blue

pay;
styles

STOCK REDUCING SALE of Wo-

men's Fndermuslins, Skirts. Gowns,

Drawers, Corset Covers, at prices

much lower than usually found on

S1.00 merchandise.

embroidered

AVaist exactly like cut. of im-

ported Embroidered Swiss,
handsomely trimmed with
fine lace and well made.
Pri-- e S7.50

n

PHOENIX
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BARS
FOR

1

E. S. Wakelin

Grocer Go.

SINCE

BREAD
IS THE STAFF Of LIFE

it behooves every family to use
the best flour. We recommend

Perfect
or

Daisy Flour
They are the reliable brands,

the results of many years of
careful experience.

FOR SALE BY ALL
GROCERS

Manufactured by
VALLEY FLOUR MILLS.

Phoenix, Arizona.

Dr. HIBBARD
Sexual Blood and Genit-
ourinary Organ Specialist.

i Urethral Obstructions

fliYf) Specific Blood Poison

Nervous Dp.hilifv

r!i Contracted Diseases

The atxivc ilisonlers with their teirihle
effects cause depres.-in-n of mind and wrecking
of hody and rarking of the nervous nystem.
Your life may he at stake. Why not pel the
best of treatment. It your eyesight is jor ro
to a reHaljle oculist, if your hearing is poor
you need a competent aurist. If your teeth
ache call on a good dentist- - If burning up
with a fever or you have some acute disease
consult your family physician. They should
treat you; not I, for I do not treat such cast
and they ean do better by you. If however yc
have some serious disease in my line in which
your life and health be at stake, it is absolutely
necessary for you to consult one who has ex-
pert skill, large experience and scientific
equipment, in order to be permanently and
uccesstully cured.
Cancer and External Growths lemeved

withaut the Use of the Knife or Serere
Measures and with Complete Seiety-D- r.
Hibbard.
Hibbard building. South Seeond Avenue.
Phoenix Arizona. Consultation Free. Hours


